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Two cod:onus+ the &motto forg4O/ the Counting Boom of the

Bible &Hilary Anniversary.

TiskYourigDun's Bible Society of Pitts-

tor"misbrand their forty-sixth Anniver-
list arming in the Second 11. P. church

(Dr.Prestleyts) Sixth street. W. IL Kinesid,

144 irradiant of the Society, occupied the

chair.' The tumbles were introduced by
slitiltig a part of the 19th Psalm, commencing

with the wreath Tette
God's law le perfect, end converts
Themud mete that lies, ar.

. P.5v..11. B. Higbee then read a portion
Of the 119thPasha, after which the ROT. John

Vortgiu, D.1)., led inFeu at a throne of
•

• rrefesser J. P. r of Westent Culver-
ility,'Clenesponding Secretary, thee resd the

usual report°fibs ,Sudety, from which we

learn that en the 14thet Jeauary, 1803, them

wan mailed to the Society, by the Libra-

rian, Xt. lobs Culbertson, 1,141 volomel,
raked at $3611 89. -To thus there were ad-
datioy parehau from the State Society, 080

. Rib* and 3,141 Testaments, for 2938 08.
'kola numbs:ofvolumes baud from the

dormitory dories theyearwas 2,666, valued
at 11819.11. SU on hand, January 14tY,
isaa,l,aue volumes, Icosting $395,73. Tke
volutes ant outare 332 Bibles and 1,032
Tutementesoliat the Depository for 2430,41;
and1,129volumes, worth $327,60, delivered
to the agent, together with donations, by er-
go/.of the Retard, to the amount of $121,16
in;l7l Bibles and 331 Testaments. Most of
thine donations lien to supply soldiers, 'Me-
ilen: schools, steamboats, and humane and
criminal institutions.

Rev. J.Y. Millar, Agent, reports a falling
"off laths number of volumes distributed, u
eempared with1862, of 2,676 Totems,. The
proximity of four tamps, in 1863, afforded fr.
eilities for giving the soldiers 2,433 volumes.
Of the1.,120 returnee received, Mr. Miller
main u distributed to the soldiers $ll2 Tes-
taments. to the jail, 50; to steamboats, 67
Bible, and to hetet' and railroad stations 1;

• to MLA= schools 164 volumes; military
76] destitute families and by

sale, 25. The whole amennt of sob-
'satiptions obtained to January 18th, was
$2,238113.. Cuh from year's ntbscrlptions,

• Ift,000•10.- subseriptionsreceived, Vl7 10.
Pena volumes sold, 24 72. Total cash, $2,-
221 92. Still doe from old and neer subscrip.
*as,- 2418 SS. The subscriptiors exceed
those of 1862, $OOO 70.

Tin Parent Society tuned, daring the put
year, 91,614 volumes, and the Americus Bible
Bedsit:, 1,259,117, or 175,154 Bibles, 1,002,382
SeetantenM, 8:6,957 volionsef the Palms and
Preverbs, and the Gospel of John, with 224
volumes for the blind. The British and For-
eign Smiety, within the pest sixty years, has
MIforth over 43,000,000 of Bibles and Tes-
taments, and dating the year ending May
11st, 2,687,070.

James Robb, Esq., Treasurer, prasentedhis
report:

Balanee'frees tut year rt.; 530 81
liesalesa for Books at Depository,— 391 53
Staadved bola agent. ............ 2,222 02
Praise& by tuororreat money.— 90

$3,144 81

Rev. J. K. Miliar's salary
Paid Pa..ll4ble Sashay for books
Bandrios
_Balanceoa hand

4 600 00
.. 1,257 S 0

234 47
.. 1,032 48

$3,144 tl•

:The Bev. S. H. Nesbit, D.D., then addressed
, imethig Ina very beautiful and eloquent

etarielt. The Bible was not a mere bletory,
although Um oldest listory In the world. It.
wee Clod teoettiog b 7 example. Itwas not
mere ;philosophy, although the beat phUoso-

-11The congregation then united in singing
the ffilth" Pasha, from the 15thverse:

0 greatly bLeeeadthe peopleare
Thejoyfal ao®d thatknow," az.

The YtT. Ranben Hill next addressed the
easembly. • lite Pope, he maid, was very much
'alarmedthitthere were so many Bible Seel&
.4gas *opted - in disseminating the Word of
Galss. variety of naufgar" -tongues:: .11b
Holiness would not be so muchalarmed if the
BUUwarecirculated in-an manes* tongue,
so that the people would not understand tt.

TheROT. J. 3. Aiken D. D. agent of We
Peeitirglyanta BibleBoolety, being present,
was invited by the President to make a few
remarka. At the dose of his remarks the
Committee appointed to nominatea Beard of
Manager, for the ensuing year made their re-
port, which was adopted. It wee as fel-

WARD <IT

DaRaab, tartan: Rebut 8. Darla,David Robinson.
Jobn P.Loy, A. F. Brooks. •yah

" Jae Griggs, W P Thompson.
41k W DBLinebori, Samuel .McElroy.

.omtral " BBully Wm Coninpresel.
" Dr lorlah 0 XoCantilemr; Hobert

Baid.
Xelbrined Presbyterian: B C Mills. Georg

halm.
_

. ,

_lst peltedPrstiytatiath. Ju X lloQuieton, Eller
Madam.,

.11 Malted Preby ,tailui: W. 'hey- ; Wm Iry

•id " XlmaTtn ddle, Hugh Mar.
dm*.

eh O.Prellotarlan: Jae Bon; Itebt McGowan.
• ath Plealing,Thaw Deaglasa
• 1411Bdrew`a liplacolatbid Woodward, P a:-

-. IXJaws` Eplacotal: ilanCiGrabitat, Goo Perko.
Trinity J

r
Richards,

B.
Ilormett.

• 'lt Pat Dr INNara", B.Killer.
Liberty dartMethodist rplactmal 11 RM.

said, Jacob Hablef
-131risre X ik Joe Hama, Florrenee }Cramer.

Datitkiald AMUCK: Matilda-a:Di IDenem.
Pam' Ammo W Beal* 011 no's...
ponyVbaos'Y Ho Geo Manor, David Wa llaker.
Sttalty XEs Rote We lardy, J None.

. Xoes meet XAI Mwglll,4Jones.
Getman XE:Albert Kay, Trod Boma.
lidlintss. Lothar.: Theo Lane, J D
Cambalanil Presbyterian, Buena Morrow, Alex

• Id Lothenrit ILHageman, L. Him.
Otwoe.Gientan reefs B Wait Jr, D filleffenbacber
let Methodist Prot: Jai J Bennett, W Binehear:

• 111Xethediet Prot W Van Born, WII Aluo.
Ilapidst: Ira BIVVey, G Porter.

Milo& laptlett.Shoe W
4th BARBA W Clare, Jae BrOnto.
Ist Wehb Cong.: D Zesmo, D Jima.
Webb Baptist t'W Borer, W Shrew, Jr.
Trinity German: Henry Demnacr, Frank Elam

Congregational: Gee Hamilton, Tboe
Lawrencevie nab.: Jab 'Culbertson, Ed Johueon.lerwimmeeilllle XBobo JoeMitcham, Joe A Gung
Mestaelical Aseodatom J It Say der, C Aerretas.
Booth Pt Jno Clement,} no Holtman.
Lot Liberty XLater P H LanWan. Joe Woodwell.
Etat Liberty Prods 0 A Deny, W Malmo&

• 7 1417Plawtaxwalle , Otnamioge, A Kelly.
But Marty II Pl'lt A6analiogbant, Jos Logan.
Dtadaeham litTrouhrtl, JooRely.
Mt Weehingten Preab: euthbu ifGam Ltnhart.
sossat inIOhara: EPP Collins, Jackson.

' Calmly Billy IILiberty:Semi Martin Joe Wilt!.
-Bmkiram Lollar= : Maser Intereliht- C F

Naedimingt de.
'. It.Loy Esq., offeredthefolio wing reso-

lution:' That the thank, of the Associa-
tion are 'hereby tendered to the Trustees...et
the Churelifor the sue of their house, and to

'Reverend gentlemen for their able and
elosiment addrwes.

On Nation of Dr. Douglas, the raports of
the Oerneponding lieuretary end Treasurer
were intopted. -

Th. congregation then *sod in singing
the.doxelogys ,

"owblamed be the Lord oar God,
Gator. Imeemd."4/4, •

. .

'After. which they were dismissed with the
bosidletion by lames Pressley, D. D.

The numbly, (mint no doubt to the in-
4slagagney of the evening, vas not enlargeas

formeeesaslons.
._Allegiteny City Officers.

The inembeni of the Select and Common
Ommolls of Allegheny held a eons meeting

lest evening, and nominated the following

'WY Wears for the year 1684, namely
fisofirron:

,
Shiera int.mr--AtHobson.

of Astir Worb—Jno.Alstan.
k s MorEa—lhaness Daltu

• - Welsh J/Mie. at/Jiti'eoadSepta—Wm. San-

"pig& Muter ot likemai Xing .4,mtes—Wm.
• =or/Kovier—a. liazareD.

Jtoordisky Itiyurator—Win. Itioßeadry.
' .Alogoloo Roplater-- -8., D. Ray.
Boitkoppeton—A. Masivoll.

- . -,Yoloorer Woof and Dark—A. Maxwell.
Choi to Cipania' Mogonnigle.
CiisSoikoro.-8. Scheyer, Jr.

;." ailsoosse -Moor .Rods—A. Davis.
Ifoordlhooorno—liratWard:C. Y.

Soma Ward, W. Mardoelc; ThirdWard,
IL 104nals; Fourth MO, Jai. Moen.

Gantt, and Dis.
Ofirman,./hedes'e Prirad aid Courier.

ROICReiMEMIZES"TkaItrOItpII enc.•,, 4.7j..tiositilmartitortintet,; oventeg,at Can-
"- eat Mill._ An awned, pronouns 11"offerni,

t.l Or limns ofethleiplanstuji,doting,etc.,
• T-14111Anninless beiges/at inn tato. •

fAR Butalutitiantrit-,lam an
_ Autism/it tinrostra last irgindntto witness

• Ads rittattuattiott.,Of no wi l sp',T••S.',"PagiFildeltbig!dtatOta9lX(SiliUtx

.:6'.''..* ,;:71.''.:'.f::' ,!,.:',:,',;.A'

Gough is Coming
Cteotu of the 931 Dlstilet -

The following is the oflieial allotment of
men required from the several sub-dletricte
of the 234 District of Pennsylvania, together

with the number of menenrolled in the first,

and second classes. The quotas assigned are

the nett ausabemand do nett:Wu& the weal
AO per nat. drawn from the wheel to waking

a draft. Theeslettlatien Is bated, In obedient ,'
to order, upon the numb* originally scrolled
in hoth'elassee

The sixth Ifietere of the cosine ender the
auspices of the Mercantile Library Associa-
tion will be delivered by the eminent orator,
John B. Gough,et Concert Hall, en Saturday
evening, the 23d. Subject: " Peculiar Peo-

ple." This is a new lecture, and wherever
delivered has been immensely popular. The
services of Mr. Gough are so much In demand
that the leetnre cxonmittee bad cronaiderable
difficulty twobtaining bit content to visit the
city this soma.

Pref. Agassis will be the next lecturer. He
is expected to give-two lectures on or about
the let of February.

,os, a

ALLZONZNY °OMIT,
: : Luz or Anottizszer .1. P.

Hunt Masonic, Hall;Fifth street, Imo received
frompslestrs. T. B. Petersonk Brethers;Phila-
ielphla, "'llse Life of Archbishop Hughes,
with a full ismount of his Life, Death, and
Burial ; as well as his services in all pursuits
and vocations, front his Birth until his
Death." It occupies seventy pages duodeci-
mo. Price 2Suents.

tint Word Alleg'y 495 253..748 65

grand .......393 3,4 ,67 67
Tkir3 "

" 729 556 1235 11

l'esttk "
" 909 496 1598 12

lianebester borough 319 113 512 4

AteClore t0wn5hip......... 119 84 205 1
Bess township... .........

... 111 74 185 1
Ohio township 112 48 160 1.
llowisitley bore' and tp... 110 29 139 1
Franklin township 87 64 151 1
Ifetlandless township 57 29 66
l'ini township, . 33 53 66
Itiihland toemskip. 64 62 86
natiptentownship 66 27 93
Elhaler township 166 140 556 5
Reserve township 285 340 626 54
Daltnesno iterenagh.. ... „.. 170 119 289 25
Ilbarpskurg borough 106 94 206 IT
Indiana township. 160 105 265 23
West Dent township 61 42 103 9
Isat Deer terwaskip 73 150 129 11
Taman= leorougli...... ...

57 S 4 91 I
lawn sad irisrißen tps... 146 98 244 21

CoL J. C. Bull, of the
62d Penneytennis Regiment, (now command-
ing a Brigade) is at Remo on a abort visit to
his Mends.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Genres & BAI:lei AIMING MAGII/019 have

obtained the highest premlem atevery State.
County, and Institute Pair held in isas, en
the beet family and the best reanufaottuing

machines, and for the best evashine work.

A. F. Onsroirr, General Age■t,
18 PIM street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aggropn .4861 8380 8161 709
. ... .

laffalo township 84 40..124 1
Mitten township 63 42 105
Middlesex township 66 46 102
Adams township 69 39 108
Cranberry township 23 16 109
Jukson tp and Harmony 91 52 143 1
Bedsit ple borough. 18 13 31
Forward tp —.

58 60 108
Penn tp 47 28' 85
Jenson tp & Saxenic'g— 72 70 142 1
Whdlald tp.....

"

—.
07 48 115 1

Cheulieldtp D 5 52 87
Salami' tp 53 27 79

I Butler tp......-- 66 40 96
16athrr 'borough 109 60 159 1
Connoquonassing tp 88 34 122 1
Laneastor tp 62 59 121 1
Muddyoreek & Ttrturrev's 65 19 104
!raaklln tp and Prispect 95 99 145 1.
Centre tp 54 15 89
°this'll tp 71 30 10T
Donner' tp & MiLlerst'n 68 93 99
Tairtiew tp 74 44 118 1
Concord tp 67 31 85
Clay tp............--....... 79 39 108
Brady tp 45 18 63
Worth tp 75 41 116 1
Centrav't& Slippery'S tp 69 43 112 1
Cherry tp 58 28 86
Washington tp 78 48 120 I
Tether tp 87 23 110 1
Allegheny tp 57 30 87
Penang* tp 61 12 93
Marion tp 06 21 87
Mercer tp .. 33 34 63

Aggregate,
: A11301141110enerrr.

'Perry tpand Queenstown 92 57 149 13
Brady's Bend township- 223 137 161 31
Sugar Croaktownsffip.... 67 Sl 101 9
Washingtontownship-- 67 44 111 10
Franklin township 117 OS 275 24
Borthßallalotownship.. 69 38 95 8
Beath Buffalo township- 77 41 118 10
Freeport borough- 89 50 ISO 12
Leeekbarg borough 31 24 55 4
Apollo borough 20 19 39 3
Allegheny township 160 94 254 22
Kiskeralnetas township- 161 ' 92 253 22
Barrel township 65 27 92 8
Plum Crook township 171 28 249 22
Kittanningtownship 04 49 143 13
Manor township 84 74 158 14
Kittanning borough 139 83 211 22
Yangtownship 120 68 180 16
Pine township 130 79 209 18
Madison township 12 44 116 10
lllahonlngtownship 97 68 165 14
Red Bank township 101 49 150 13
Wayne township 127 73 200 17
Cowanshannooktownship 133 TO 203 17

Timms Paarr, Plaits and Ornamental
Bute Roofer, sad dealer to 1.01111111V6111/1 and
Vermont plate of the best quality at low rates.

Ofdoe at Alen. Laughlker, scar the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.- •

2320 1317 3637 316

Aggregate - 2575 1491 4097 353
Allegheny amity 4,881 3,300 8,161 709
Butler county 2,320 1,317 3,637 316
Armetrerrg county...... 2,576 1,401 4,067 353

9,757 0,108 15,865 1,378

The Dralt-'...Local Bonntie.

fiarros's Bassani.—Thle prince) of come-
dians takes his benefit on Wednesday, and

presents a bill of overwhelming nttraction—-
the arpernataral drama of the "Bottle Imp."
♦ imitable silver cap will be presented to the
person making the bat conundrum. Patri-
otic address by MissEbert's, dancingly Misses
Rise and Jennie, singing by ILIUM Boil and
Becket. Soften himself, in two of hls best
comic characters. The comedy of "111 that
Glitters is not Gold,' will finish the perform.
once. It will be a night of grata fun ; secure
seats at once. it

Sts-as-xo-ce-ace—lama Sitouno Teato-
co.—This Tobacco, used by the North Amer-
ican Indians, Is manufactured from tke finest
quality of tobacco, and commingled with the
most healthful and odorous Roots, Barks said
Herbs, indiginons to the Rooky Mountains,
in such proportion, as to impart to its dis-
tinctive character,-and secure for it wherever
it becomes known a-hearty welcome. A long
residence among the Indians of the Itheky
Mountains, insured an acquaintance with
their habits, customs, and modes of life,and
among other things, an insight into the com-
position of 'their smoking tobacco, and a
knowledge of the means by which the exqui-
site aroma is produced, which renders it so
pleasing to the smoker, and so acceptable to
those who are not. Smokers who once be-
come acquainted with this tobacco will never
be without it. Bold by all tobacconists and
by the manufacturer,lt H. Hunt, ill Oboe-
nut street, Philadeloia. detail=

APPRZCIATZ.—Mrs. Anne
Nantes, of Louisville, Ky. rays In a letter:

"'When in New York, this summer'I pur-
chased by way of experiment some of Mrs. B.
A. Allen's celebrated Hair Restorer and Zyl•-
balsareum, which I have found valuable. I
now write to have you send me a dozen of
each by express, for the use of my friends?'

Bold by druggist everywhere. Depot HIS
Greenwich street, New York.

The above is for sale at Fulton's Dvag Store,
Fifth street.

exanamor, haveyou examined the fall and
winter stock of goods at the Merchant Tail-
taring eatablishment of Sem. Graham dc Co.,
No. 54 Market street ?

A fresh supply et goods every week.
Have you examined the prices of goods M

the Mezetimit Tailoring establishment of Sam.
Graham Jk Co., No. 54 Market street; if not,
it le now time you would, zed cave 20 per
ciaat in yourclothing bill.

Every garment warranted s perfect lit.
8 ,11411. GRAIIAIC Geo. MoOmmuit

So/miens, re rue Pascoe !—Yeang men,
mshing into the exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's life, should prepare themselves for
the fatal Pert:m.lU Dysentery. the Sores end
Seamy, whiob ere Omelet eorteln-to follow.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,cued oecationelly dar-
ing the campaign;will insert sound health to
every man. Only 25 rents per box.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment era for sale
at Pulton's Drug Storey Firth street.

The procuring of volunteers tofill the quo
toof the sub.distriets of Allegheny mans'',
does not, In most places,call forth that atten-
tion and energetic anion which the import-
ance of the object tobe secomplished demands.
This is strange, indeed, though it. was to he
expected time the enthusiasm whleh prevailed
at the outbreak of the rebellion, and contin-
ued for some time thereafter. would not lest
in its fervor and intensity; yet It was hoped.
and still is hoped, that the loyal citizens
would not to far forest their duty to their
reentry, as to emus making soy effort to an-
swer its cell for either their services or their
means. Let it be remembered that It is our
deity as much as ever it was, to tarnish men
to put down this rebellion, and though the
exigencies of the present de not call for inch
sacrilege as we have madein the past; yet wee
ere regained, and nuterns 8.firsislted.

Now the writer occupies a position which
enables him toknow the reason why men do
not volunteer more generally in our county.
Itis beoauoe larger 4,41 bounties have been
paid elsewhere, and those intendiag to volun-
teer availed themselves (as they had a per-
fectiight to de) of the advantiige to them-
selves and families thus bead out, and entered
the envies as belonging to these places. If
the wards, boroughs and teemildps of Alle-
gheny county, raise respectively elated boun-
ty offrom $2OO to $9OO, the quota of the county
can be filled, er so nearly so, that the few re-
maining to be drafted, wouldbe bat a small
matter. The writerhas hadapplications made
to him for men by men from adjoining man-
tles, who came hero to enlist with the expec-
tation of receiving $2OO er $3OO. Had any of
the distriets been prepared topay incash $2lO
or $3OO, Each distilet or districts could have
had their quotas supplied.

Let immediate adieu be taken by the eiti-
eine generally reference to this matter mid
the draft wUI be aveided altogether. if the
Government monde in raising the three
hundred thousand called for, It is net probable
ano—ther draft will be made—that number of
man will be inflelent for all the perposes of
the government. Raise a bounty of $2OO or
$lOO for each man:required, either by volun-
tary contribution or by levylog a tax, and
there will be no difficulty in procuring the
regidelte number of yelueteers. hi.

Doody-Thud District, Jew. 18,1804.

A What from an'Old Subscriber

-

Ira" itrOXITED .se itI&DT POO Bstss.—The
fine assortment of Pal and Winter clothing,
lately received by Messrs. John Wier k Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 146 Federal street Al-

tregr.ligheny. The stook of . EA of
the finest variety of gents , verti,
coats and overcoats. She iof WW2= ft
tasteful and feahlonable. W. a• Mete
all of our readers I. glue the ;shave gentlemen
a coll. ___—

Atr..-J• M. Roberta,
No.17 Fifth street, Is now opening the most

choice stock of fine Gold and !Hirer Watches,
Jewelry, Silvor ware and Fancy Goods stir

displayed In this city, and is soiling thirst at
ramarkably low yriees.

Oxerere and carriage oath will be taken at
the OrMika office, No. 410 Penn street, day
or night. An orders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. All oath mast
be paid in advance. •

.Buz, Dentist, usa Penn street, will as
d toall businmeee ofkb nrofeeslcm.

Wm. Connolly, Esq., 1veteran citizen of

Franklin, Venango county, dropped into our

office yesterday, and entertained to for a brief
period, with a few Interesting reminiscences
of the past. ne informed us that he hadbeen
taking the Camas far nearly sixty-nine years,
having subscribed for It in May, WI. No
was then residing in Miltin county, In that
portion which nras subseqently cut off and
emoted into Centre county. The paper was
then published weekly, by John 80IILIand
Mr. Connolly received It once every 'three
weeks. In the course of his conversation he
remarked that he was barn in 1776, and Inthe
summer of lift had been engaged with others
in surveying the boundaries ef the county of
Erie, than an Indian wilderness.

On their way home they stopped at Fort
Pm:Alia, where the town ofFranklin now
stands, and borrowed au Indian CUM from •

soldier there, and dressing themselves In rav-
agecostume they paddledtheir way down the
Allegheny to' Pittsburgh. On reaching here
they put op at the Bear .tarem, in what Is
now known as the Diamind. Being in civi-
lised society once more; they threw off their
IndianMargery, and spent • week or ten days

In the most pleasant and agreeable manner.
It was at this time that Mr. Cenneffy sub-
scribed for the Gazette and helm been taking
Itever since. Altaghfatal eighty-wreath
year, he Is hale sad.hearty, and (to use his
own language)as capable et making • math-
ematical calcalatien as he was sixty years
ago. Balms not been in this cityfor many

years, and; Is here now In answer to 11sum-

mons toattend ass furor In !hell:MedStates
„Distrlet Court.

LEIVI3-0. Monday, the 11th Inst., at J o'clock,
re., DLVID, eon of Jame. Leal', inthe Arm yearof Ma age.
Tao funeral will take plan rats J.recasool at 3

o'ilock, from lbe residence of hi. parents, Wir.iers'

Court, opposite the Fair Grounds. She friends o
thefamily are rsapectfully invited to attend.

Lr'.PFITSBFRA3II SANITARY COM-
MMES.

Office wed Depository, SO Fourth *tree.'
Between Wood end ileeketStreets.

Pamouz—THOMAS BAIC3,:SFICL.L
etramwr--,YOSZTH B. 1113NTS11.

tasaltraza.--JAMID3 PASS, Jr.

Contai!mtlona of mondy and good. solicited,

Staratrorat to all ports of the army

Information fornlshod la relation to Ito otok and
oondad In the(lamps and Hospitals.

The ?nicht on geode donated Li patd here.

Adam.,
PITTRUCROII SANITARY 0011INIITEHL

dea:dtl
EAR

DR. BAELZ

1= WOOD sTRIET.

3 A.141019 GOWN

pENNSYL ANLi.

Presentation toChaplain Stewart.
Themembers of the 1024'Regiment remit-

,

ly presented s magnificent and costly copy of
theRini to the chaplain, Rev. A. If. Stew.
art;as a tokenof their regard forhim, and an
acisoeledgment that his services. as eksplain
had been duly appreciated. -It wattles the
following lasaiptWa: "Presented to Res. A.
M.Stawart,Chaptsin of the 01413th Regiment
ofTennsylsnals Volunteers., by then4MoCOM-
mkaloned_oeleme and men of the regiment,
expressive attiudrartiresdethes of Idsfalafel-
nut asChaplain 1813.0 The book. which! ,
'elaboratelyirith stseriflates, was
pieta's issirdee."ekd parehased at a east of

I M0.% Ititea been sentkerttpesservatien,Siol Oita tilt altir etthaetere of
Plasite.-Zolut Sloyd kr-Stoat::

Wright. Vol.l

Jail recalrai by

pq posttrajar attoaHaa tO lb* Iroattml of
CARONI° DIBEABI73, lAoETV, and LAU ;• *wrath,
oa CIATMILACT, SQUINT EYES, for AILTIPICIAL
PUPIL, Iowa; AItTMOIAL EITZS, and trosa, all
INFLAMMATORY LIMB ; alto LIAM) MUMMA.
sad all dames alfoctlai I.lso Ur and hulls; to
Diem.

011eo. 100 TUTU ;STREET.

VOTICK—AII pal
.1.1 against employing,
souks which hare been on
years to designate the el
strength of DITURIDOZ
Hone brands are

" 1Boyal X Ylint Glass; Pat. Oval X flint OWE
XX " XX
X;,XX w ". " XXX" "

Or Ileum' lintCrackers. Or Pat.Oral lintOracksmt
Thom who Infringeon way of those brands will bf

proceededagainst according to the law riinlattng
trade masks.ITHZIDOIL

Port Pitt Glass Works, Tan. 1.1861. jalcarn
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iu say term, the taids•

• during the pant three
double arid treble
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''RETESTNEWS CongreaalonaL
WzalrMrror, Jan. IBs 1564. •

Hews—Mr. Damon, ofPennsylvania, cub.
milted a preamble declaring thata great dolt

war like that which affects the United Stat cs

is the most grievous of &Banderol' calamities,
producing speibstian, bloodshed, corruption
and immorality; and whereas the ;American
Gbvernment cannot rightfully wage war ex-
cept for the sole purpose of restoring obedi-
ence to the Constitution and the laws, he.,
therefore, be it

Besoloed, That the President he required by

a proclamation, or otherwise, to declare that
whenever any State now in insurrection shall

submit herself to the Government, es defined
in the Constitution, all hostilities against her
shall mute, and such State shall bo protected
from Internal interferencewith her local lows,
and the people shall be fully guaranteed in
all the rights which the Federal Constitution
gives them.

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., moved to lay the reso-
lution on the table. Agreed to; yeas 79,
nays 96.

The House, by a large majority, tabled a
resolution instructing the COmmittee on Mil-
itary Affairs, to inquire into the propriety of
exempting active clergymen of all denomina-
tions from the draft.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, presented a resolution to
appoint a Board of Commissiorters, who can,
by negotiation, reach the authorities in the
South, with a view to the Immediate exchange
of prisoners, taking the matter out of the
hands of Gan. Beller.

On motion of Mr. Wmhburne, of Illinois,
the resolution was tabled; yeas 91, nay. MI.

Mr. Schenck, of Ohio, reported back from
the Military Committee the Senate resolution
for the 'appointment ofa Joint Committee on
the Conduct of the War, with an amendment
authorising the Committee to enquire into
all eontracts made with any of the Depart-
ments. They are authorised to set at such
time and in places as they may think proper
during therecess of Congress. Agreed to.

Various resolution of enquiry and declara-
tions as to what should be the policy of the
.governetteet innational affairs, were offered
..and voted down.

The House then adjourned at 4 o'clock.
Snare.—Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, In-

treducod a resolution requiring the corpora•
tions of Georgetown and Washington to es-
tablish a general system of vaccination.
Adopted.

Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts, reported
back the bill to promote enlistments, and far
otherpurposes.

Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin. introduced a bill
to establish a Bureau of Enancipntion. Re-
ported to the Select Committee on Slavery.

Mr. Sumner, of Diaasswhusetts, introduced
a resolution to abolish the color qnalification
In carryinc the mails.

The resolution to expel Mr. Davis was re-
ferred to the Committee on Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,of Massachusetts,

the 'enrollment bill was taken up. This will
occupy the entire session.

Mr. Anthony offered modifications to the
clause in the enrollment bill e :emoting non-
combatants. Rejected.

Mr. Howard offeredan amendment, defining
that the killing of an officer who is executing
the draft, Mall ho clamed as murder under
the United States low, Adopted.

• Several verbal amendments were then
adopted.

The bill es aseended was finally passed.
Teas—Messrs. Anthony, Clark, Collamer,

Conmes, Cowan, Deets. Dixon, Doolittle, Fes.
senders, Foot, Foster, Hale, Harding. Harlan,
Harris, Howard, Johnson, Lam, {of Kansm,)
Morgan, Morrill, Nesmith, Pomeroy, Ram-
say, Sprague, Sumner, Ton Eyck, Van Win-
kle, Wade, Willey, Wilson-30.

Nays—Messrs. Buckalew, Carlisle, Grimm,
Hendricks, Howe, Lone, (of Indiana.; Powell,
Sittlebury, Dickinson and Wright—lo.

The resolation of thanks to Cornelius Van-
derbilt, for his gift of the steamship Vander-
bilt to the Government we passed.

The Senate went into Executive session
Lisa adjourned at half pa. three.

BY TELEGRAPH.

OUR SPEOIAL DISPATORPR.
FROM WASHINGTON
Spastat Dispatch 41 thaPittabargkCasale*.

WAPHINOSON. Jan. IS, 1864
JOSHUA 11. OIDDIJC3

JoshuaR. Giddinv arrived here, and was

on the Boor of the House to-day.

Hr. Garfield Introduced a resolution calling

for all the hots 1a the posiession of the

Government conneeted with Mr. Gidding's
arrest and trial in Canada- It Is Intimated
that there were some ugly features in the

course adopted by the British officers, if not
by our State Department.

TUX. COIIIICIIIPTION DILL.

The Senate at last passed the Conscription

bill Inits modified and amended form to-day.

The following is a tynoptis of its most impor-
tant features Itgives the President power
to call out daring the present war as many

men as public exigencies require. The quotas
of wards, townships or counties shall bo In
proportion to the number of men liable to
military service therein. Creditedllbe given

for previous enlistments In the naval or mili-
tary service. The draft is to be made only to

fill deficiencies in. volunteering. In town. or
counties drafted men may furnish substitutes
from among those not liable to the draft, and
shall bo exempted from serrioe as longas his
substitute Is not liable to the draft. The
maximum commutation is fixed at Siff, and
persona furnishing a substitute, or paying the
commutation shall not be liable to the *draft
again on that enrollment. Tho consetattation
money shall be applied by the War Depart-
ment to the procuration of substitutes, tobe

credited to the Congressional district whore
collected. Coloredtroops are to be credited
to the State whore enlisted, but none of tbo
commutation money is to be applied topay

them botinties. Section 2, of the old law, is
amended soas to exempt none except the Vice
President, Judges, Members of the Cabinet,
State Governors, disabled persons, and all in
service at the time of the diaft,or who have

beeri In the service two years, and been bon-
entity discharged by the proper authorities.
The distinction of classes is abolished. Qua-
kers having religious scruples against fight-
ing, are to be assigned to duty in'hospitals,
and the care of freedmen; and the commuta-
tion from such, hi to be applied to the benefit
of slat and wounded soldiers. N. foreigner
who has voted le exempt. Exemptions pro-
cured fraudulently are null and subjects the

procurer to treatment as a deserter. The fees
of Attorneys for making out papers ariffixed
atfive dollars, and the members of Boards of
Enrollment, and clerks assisting thorn, aro
prohibited by severe penalties, from procur-
ing substitutes.
Tai 00111111717 or TIM CONDUCT or 711111-111..

Tho Homo Military Committee to-day

amended the joint resolatioa, reviving the
Committee on the eondnet of the w., u
follows:

Retained, That a Joint Committee of tilt
members of the Senate and three members of
the Reuse ofRepresentatives, be appointed to
Inquire int.the eenduot and eapenditoros of

the present war, and may farther Inquire Into
all the facts and elreit-mstanees of eentraete

Successful Fe..cral Raid

and agreements already made, or that may

be made prior to the Anal report of the Com-
mittee by or withany Department of the Gov-
ernment in any wise connected withor grow-
ing outof the operations of the Gosternment
in suppressing the rebellion against Its con-
stituted authority, and that the said Commit- I
lee shall have authority to sit during the les-

dons of either house of Congress; and during

the recess of Gongs:ass, and st such time. and
places as said Committee shall deem proper,
'and also to employs stouograper as clerk at
the usual rata of compensation; :and bo it
further .11.50k.11, That the said Committee
shall have power to send for person. and pa-
per., and the Sergeant at Arm, of the House
or of the Senate, as the said Committee may
direct, shall attend in person or by assistant,
the sittingsof the said Committee, and serve
all subpoenas put lets his hands by the Com-
mittee, and pay the fem of all witnesses and
expense..

BALTIVOnt, Jan. 1,.- t he Ats.eviece has a
letter dated Point L.ll at, January 10, giv-
ing an account of quit., an extensive rail in
Westmoreland, North otherland and Rich-
mond counties, Va.. i ; Brig. Gen. Marston.
FM command consist I of 300 infantry and
130 cavalry. The av•lry embarked from
Point Lookout on t e morning of the 12th,
consisting of detect- ,onto of the 2.1 and sth
U. S. earclry. Tht. landed atKinsale on the
Tecomo river. Tb rty men were detached to

go with the infant y. The command marched
to Washaw Cour' House, Richmond county.

captured and des toyed a quantity of pork and
baton collected t. ere for the rebel government;
captureda rebel major and several otherprin.
Once., and des! tyed grain, etc. From Was-
haw they ppm- eeded to the Union wharf
on the Rappah.nook, and communicated
with the gunboats, and then mooed down the
river to CPU, Farnham's Creek, and burned a
large bridge. Some slight skirmishing oc-
curred at the end of this point with the rebel
envalry teat morning marched for Little
Waltham and destroyed a quantity of grain
and other produce, and Jter a slight ski,
mish with a email body of robot Gan-
airy, we moved on to Lancaster Court
Rouse, where tho main command halted,
and Lieut. Mclennan, of the sth Cavalry, was
seat to Killinameek, ten mike distant, and
from that point n detachment was sent

out, which horned the extensive tannery,
and • large amount of leather, hides,
machinery, oil, ho. That night the
command marched for a point near
Wicomoco, where it was expected to meet an
infantry force and gunboats. They commu-
nicated with the fleet and found all quiet on
the. 14th, and moved np to Wieomoco to

point whore the command was reshipped,
and they all returned to Point Lookout
after an absence of three days. Only one
muwas killed. Twenty-five prisoners, sixty
hones, twenty mules, sixty-fire head of cat-
tle and one hundred and six sheep were cap-
tured. Commodore Parker, of the Potomac
Flotilla, rendered essential service to the ex-
pedition. _ _

RECOSSIIITSCTIOS

The special Rouse Committee on Rows-
;traction will,at the earliest opportunity, re-
port a bill. It will be substantially Mr.Ash-
ley's bill for reconstmetlou, with changes in
two or three particulars, as follows: The Gov-
erner is to hare the pay and emoluments of a
Brig. Gen. of Volunteers,but it isnot expzessly

stated that ho shall bo a military of leer at all.
Tho President can, if he chooses, select him
from civil life. Soldiers in the service from
said States are authorised to vote. Before
calling the convention the enumeration of
white inhabitants must be had, and the con-
vention cannot be held unless one-tenth are
of approved loyalty. The committee is under-

stood, with these exceptions, to adopt Ash-
ley's bill as a basis. Meanwhile a recon-
struction is about to be brought before Con-
gress In another shape from an unexpected
quarter.

Mr. Davis, from theCommittee on Elections,
is understood to have a bill providing at once
for renewing the representation from rebel
States so fast no suflielent otimber of loyal
mon can -Wound to elect them.

Foreign News.

Jonws,N. F., Jan. 17.—Tho Columbia
arrived here today with Galway dates to tba
bth inst.

The Canada arrived out on the sth.
Itis zuwertad that Maximillian will accept

the Mexican crown, and will shortly pail for
Mexico.

Tbe Holstein question is still threatening.
The corvette St. Louis was at Lisbon on

the 29th alt. . . .• • • • -
It is Wormed that Hermitian will visit

Paris, and will roach Mexico by the end of
March withthe requisitereinforcements.

Tho Holstein question shows increased em-
bitterment.

The Tines taker a gloomy view of affairs,
and says that the Hermes:A aro watchingcreate
while events threaten.

lien. Moorheadgot through tho House •

resolution granting the flail to the Christian
Commission for their !anniversary meeting on

he 2d of February
'Samuel Cor.seemed to havelbeep very much

stung by Miss Dickinson's description of

small men who could ■till wiggle their way

IntoCongress in interestofslavery, for be ve-
hemently protested against opening the liall
again after itbad been abused Saturday even-
ing by a parson of whom he need not speak.
A Indiana member was even worse a:arched
and offered •resolution gravely condemnning
Miss Dickinson's speech, as partisan. The

Administration men bustled It out of the way
without ceremony.

From Port Royal—A Squad of Twenty
Men Captured by the Rebels.

Haw YORE., Jan. 18.—Tho steamer Arago
has arrived from PortRoyal and Steno Inlet.
Among her pomengers are Ron. Toglos and
Aiken, and Capt. Amman of the Navy.

A squadof twenty mon of the 10th Connec-
ticut Volunteers, under theicommand of Lieut.
Walker, of the 24th Nuesachusetts, was cap-
tured on the 30th of December, near St.
Augustine, PIA., by a rebel cavalry compaay.
Lieut. Walker was wounded, and Is reported
to be deed. It woe thought that he was &Hot
by one of his own men.

Prank Dials has solooted his Boat =one
the Democrats, on the opposition side of the

Dense. It is probable that this Is not In-

tended to signify anything, however, as be
may not hare been able to prOallto an ollgi

bin lost on oar crowdedride.
TEE •EEAEEtB DEISOLTION

Col. Gantt and the Arkansae Delegation

hire arrived. They Best some such arrange-
ment as will enable -them to re-organize the

State aevernment of Arkaneai.
The Inauguration of Coe. Curtin.

Hatmemme, Jan. 111.—The amingoraonti
for the inaugural are completia The city is
already wall crowded with stranprs from •

distance'and each suceessire train adds hun-
dred, trithe numbers. Theeitisens, irrespec-
tive of party, have entered heartily Into the
affair, and will vie with each in giving proper
ilehtt to the occasion. Major Gen. Couch, com-
mander-in-chief, Mu. Gin. Hancock, Major
Gen. Buhl, Brig. Gen. Pleasanton, together
with theirrespective stads, have arrived. An
extimeire platform has been Greeted infront
of the capital building, imaillifullydecorated
with evergreens and the dap of thb veteran
reghnonts. The artillery display will be lin-
posies much beyond expectation. The dole
display will be equally grand 1 -all theiassocia-
tione of this character in the -cityhaving sig-

nified their acceptanceief the invitation. Pa-
Governor Porter willsmite with the cortege.
Our county court, now in session, will ad-
journ and the. Judges and membemtithe
bar ;ill participate in:the ireramosilis: All

the Unita States oaken no*in the city will
take put In the praceulon:

The Enzvalment..l3lll ,Passed.
Wiiittroiott, Jan. 18, r. ,ll,—Tha Boasts

has pasted the ettautimourbill without any

haPaateatAtikoodzoienti by,.. i rota of 30 you

Csu4testelf-Treir44* . 310tPh
far Yertcp.taa: 18.-44invidditisity'

4111 1. Visiuty Totes qat tlikttalrertasyrd

MAKKETS BY TELEGRAPH
Philadelphia Market

Pumansamfm, Jan. 18.—Then fa a firmer feeling
1• Breadstuff,. bet not much doing. There to but
little expert demand for Flour, and only 000 bbLs
of extra family were sold at 111,373491,40, and buoy
at 50010. Small man of rye flour,were made at
P,44. and core meal at 85.541. Mtunat is bold with
moregrammar, mice of 40,021bush redat $1,62/1,70
and white at pi,80051 00. Rye is eerily at $1,40,3
1,41. Tallow corn gullat 51,1201,13. Oats firm at

&Co. 'Provialonsdull. °rade potrolanns mores slowly
at 23y,a ; refined in bond at 44‘50,Rad free at ,/11

Corerwed command. 58, 1450. TIMOth,St,
and flaxseed tX,LS. 200 bbis y sold at 1110.050.

Broca MAlltX,—!tack. firm ; Penn. rg 115,5:
Reading, 1E31; Morrie Calm], 10; Long 121.d, ;

U. Q., (501d, 000; Exchange on Yew Tort

Few York stock and Money Market.
Nrw You, Jaw. 18.—Stooka arobetter to-day : 1

C. & It. I 144 IBIS. & Min 94
Camberland CPV, Glutton Co .14,4
lll.Ocutral 11 111.14eourt ee... _-..-- :4,..i111. Coo. bonds... _All Gold ...-...- ............ If&
Miob South. 1t..11-.140 nICoupons...--.......... 1

•- 100,N. Y. C....... riv:4•Mitide
Iteadlat- llktf,iTreaauti ante.......

PhiladelphiaCattle Market.
• PnimitinalllA.Jan. Vt.—Offering" of beefcattle,
2.000 be ; market dull and rather Inver; orlon
ranged hom so to 12)ie. Caere, tale at P.) to $3O,
sod ft= 121 to $46 for calm sad We... Nook bet.
ter; aghast 10013,y. 6,000 ebeep soldat 1197jia

Sew York Market.
arw Tont, Ten. Ill.—Petroleum arm et :r2X,e for

ends, sod 470t11%e for reflood.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN,
NOTARY VUI3LIC

Na ID DIAMOND STRESS, ' •
•

Aoknowledgolooto of Nadi. Dormitbros sad MB-
&mitt &Asp. Aloe, Mortgars, &rads al
Agroootooto Loom and Legal Papas of *very Mad
nittan. . onsilos

MIMME
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1864. TH2 1864.
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.

ESTAIILISIISD IN 1786
TWO DAILY EDITIONS. TWO WEEKLY EDITIONS
ma.miug end Ewe• iW•dnuaday .ad Saturday

Tits Paraxanuas desire toacknowledge
the Ivor with which their efforts have
been crowned, during the past year,.and
to ask still further effortson beh,ir of the
GAXIIT rE, to the end that its sphere of in-
fluence maybe extended.

It is the purpose of the publishers to

render the GIZETIT worthy of the liberal
and increasing patronage which it is now
eceiving. They flatter themselves that

efforts 4 this end, during the past few
yours, have notbeen unavailing, and point
with ride and pleasure le tie greatly in-
craned circulation which the @scam

has now attained, ee endwise thta t their
efforts have bean appreciated by an in-
telligent public.

During the approaching year the great
contest for the next Presidency will oc-

aur , the circulation of a sound anion
newspaper is the surest end most coonom

ical method of spreading truth and oom-
bating error; it ie the most efficient and

reliable campaign document
TOM THLSOILi2IIIO DEPAITYENT

Of the Gazarri is now a subject ofpride
to the publishers. With a 4sorpa of en-
ergotio and talented Special Correspond-

ents at the news centres of the day, they
are enabled to give, fromday to day,
reliable and copibue dispatches, which
are SECIATRITH TO TEM GAZETTE, end place
it on a par with the most enterprising
journals of the day, Haat or West. The
earns liberal outlay for early andreliable
news by Telegraph will be continued,
notwithstanding the war and the teams-
ed expense therefrom.

MILITARY CORRESPONDENCE,
From the Army, by our own Special Cor-
respondents, and from volunteer contrib-
utors shall continue to be a prominent
and interesting, feature.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMICCE
Is conducted by one thoroughly qualified
to furnish reliable reports of daily trans-
actions, from actual sales. The quotations
of Produoe, Cattle, Flour, Groceries,Oils
Ix.. may be relied upon as the actual
prices, from tiny to day, thus furnishing
a most interesting and valuable feature
for all classes ofreaders. No expense is
spared in procuring Telegraphic quota-
tions from abroad, in addition to home
reports. - -

THE NEW! DEPARTMENT,

During the continuance of the was, mast
necessarily absorb a good deal of the
public attention, and will be made a
prominent feature of the GSZETTP,

TOO EDITORIAL DEPARTEFST,
Under the immediate control of the pull
prietors, aided by an able corps of assist.
ante, will be conducted in that honest,
earnest, open and candid manner which
will commend itself to an intelligent
publie. The GAzwrrn is en independent
Ilariamass journal,bound to no'cliquo,
and controlled by no cabal. Itwill, in
Its editorial aolumns, discuss all public
measure and public, men, with that free
dem which is the prerogative of en tin-
trammeled press—the palladium of a
nation's freedom. The Gazurrn will, as
heretofore, stand by and support, with
what vigor it may, every effort of the
President to subdue this gigantic and
wicked rebellion, and to ro-establish a
permanent and nn honorable peace. To
this end it will strive to promote the
election of those whe sympathize with
our government; and will hold up to
merited scurn and ignominy those secret
sympathizers with treason who would,
either covertly or openly, seek to weaken
the efforts of the President er his condi•
tutional advisers.

I=l
Morning Ellll., year, matiod

Zees Faitioe, per year. mailed
•• ninth, ^

..._._.......

ll=
flingbr yar year, by mall

Ttftoett copies to one itddre.t, and on•

Twenty ecTica ut one add..., and Era

OS' All entworiptionn invaristily in advance, end
the papers to to .topped .t the expiration of the
time to which they were pale. Homittantheby mail

• • bt Mthattrett tlrrrnagh the Poet Olittch at Put.

lisherterisk.

ADDItEIP3 B. RIDDLE & CO

THE SU litiCltll3F.R,
PITPECBIMOU PA

VT)

John Marsh & Co.'s Soda ash,
1a contently rentiriny the eama, which be will WI
on the moat favorabletern.. 'fhb dab L partlon-
larly adapted to themanufacture of Gina

C. W. CHITBOHNia,
litSOUTH ISONT STREET, Plarladalphlav

non:emend

GENERAL FOREIGN AGENCY

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.,
T 2 BROADWAY, NNW TORE.

Riollttanoet ft low rot. on Great Hrttaln, Ireland
do. fAteop potato. from, Liverpool or Queenstown.

Potkageafonnutiod to all partsof the wort&
vaLLT AM BINGHAM, Jr., Agerat,

.21:Smond Albans' Esorew OM., Pittsburgh.

1864. DIARIEs. 1864
A largeassortment of POOH ET ART) COUNTING

HOUSE MANIAS, for 1864—in paper, in cloth, In
roan, in imitation Turkey, in Turkey Morocco—-
with gilt edges and with marble edges—with tucks,

patomnr.laspe and elaistlo Jests:logs. All_alca, 4
r7Ason Lablso'n7trao;',7 10 b. best.ry For .ale

WH. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,Stationers,

110Se.LENSED kiILK.—A fresh supply
NJ of els excellent article Just rsc- istsl and for
elate by the doses, or single can. at the Family Me-
sou Store of TORN A. RENSHAW

Jolt CornerLibertystd Hand ertre:ts.

2088L21 WHITE FLINT HOMINY
10,000 poplar Broom EisacOesi

80 bose liambarg cfbacW;
I,IXO poands Diackwl..Monr ; - •

V SOW WZAZELTON_ .

RENT—The three. toried Dwell-
-1: leg 8011110 No. 30, eltnated on Sederal street,
Allegheny City,nearly dopitellst ihe maiden. ofOen-
Robinson. Nor terms apply to JOHN GAT, Jr. at
Watt J. Wrilenee, No: 2gll Llbort7 ;treat, Pittelitath,
jal:eodtt NORRISON UNDERWOOD.

WALL PAPER AT OLD PRICEs.—
liolerlihatendlog the =Atonal aliTanc• In

PAPP& LIANOLNGS,
the undonlonl willall at the OLD PRICES until
Merck Ist. 11344.. P. 111KILSEIILL,

50• RDS. NEW .10130 P NEW OR
! LEAN& 813.6A11t iWrek Tit amdtival•

112 and 11.4 Second street.

LARD.-200 fleeces prime No. 1 Leaf
Lard in store and for sale

noll D.WALLACD, 3.53 Libertygreot.

BASEer YTILLOWI3--72 bundles to
arrive en steamer Leal Local, fur sale by

dott ISMAIL DICK= dk oo.
PIECE VED T : , per steamer

Azionant—.l.s,ooolbs. Uinta WWI Al In
barna., And for saeby 1.. CO.

I ".01 ?.r•. gym,G.ow tall. Oar aa.L. lbw W. P. HABSTIALL.

SWEET CIDER—db td:de. new Cider,
large barride. tar Weby -

drat WM. P. BEONAt OM. 385 Liberty FL
. :41 ;5 011,-200 .bl 3 prime White

.1. M.CANS-MO.

NEW LEAN LARD-1n tierces;bbla.,
end pal* the tatter pot speapteeily ter &wily

C".111 afoot""7".fiura. J. T0W091141,_
deli Ho. -co 'heath it— Thear orny.

N'OTlall 30 BOLLING MILLS
AA Grow, lallor:ollandamitOilf,r astiby

1•11 DAUB- DICKEY L-00;

PEOPRLETARY AND IiNVEXITE
STAMT,et an denareinatiom i.Olll noir
M4n baud'tlida=llTeEY1."- Arr. Eit,ruOuV-010/1 14.)0,‘1cif.'41,, Amyl* y dim b... 1 and IhriSt2,lrbele,,et lomat sevenuksul* Atiomi. r iugh-at Isoa to att4ttittitir "- •

•

Oftease OANl249kii stare ,uvenda."'"l".l7-4unir- - • Ha 1N! Meal

,
-IJVHffiif-ON4IAND,

Marg'eand'lth.Aliisarlmut of

HAIR BRUSHES. NAIL BRUSH-
IN, AND TOOTH BRUMES: HIGHLY PERTITH-
RD TOILET SOAPS, very ram; LAIRD'S BLOOM
OT YOUTH. ter the oemplezion; Sop,rlorLILY

WHITE, fat H. Oul.; •, ROSA CURAMItrt
chApd. Asada; HAGAN'S MACINOLIA HALM

SYLW2IO.II AMBROSIA, bribe sod FAM-
ILY MEDICINES generally, At

GEO. k. &ELLIN! CENTRAL STORE

earner Ohioand Federal atraqn,

dsCO.,
(13.mmnb,:law.ruisrmo

Commiwton &ForwardingWere hantr,

Hari purl:timed the "a.m. w.sban." al 011
City, nog haring ampleroom andfacilltiee, we are
mei prepared to Morn and rerward OM AND KED-
CHANDIAN. ofweary dwell: Mori, and promise mt-
isfaotion to all mho may farm m with theirpatron-
AP. U-467.411:1_

ISAAC CRAlti,
OUTLET HAW Mll-./..5.

Emir renewal" on bond large sad yboteinatly
manned dock of DECKING BOAT AND BOTTOM
PLANE, WINDOW STUFF , Lixrr.m,
IifUNZILLS JOISTS, SPOUTING, LAMM, PAL
INGS, Ac.

Ho w 0 NI orders for DAVID STOYI tettb
prom end at fear ratra,

N. B. Persons 'ranting LONG TINDERor PUP..
LAB are particulary limited to examine his steal.

illilrOflce on Craig aerate, near Dablzuoa.. .

IVICUARGO'SRARBLZ WORKS,
Mb LIBIZEITT STFLErr,

a beautiful and Mir! Mortbout a

MARBLE MANTRLB.
Monuments and Grave Stone&

PLASTADI pLEIb, BOWINDALi LSD 20DBIS

TOWS OESSZIITS.
iTSXITAIS

pURVIANCE'S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

DOSSES TUTS ASS )JA! ST RXSTS,
VI and &IAortes, oresc Eichardson'n Jnirelry Stem,

prrrcruasu,
PECOTOGETZ.4I.PIVS.

STEDY_WONQMYI

PITT MONEY IN THY PIOLSE!"

BUT TOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES

ONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
02 FIFTH STRKET

:far Erery pair warranted, repaired
roe, and sold lower than icasked for a

ax inferior article elsewhere.'

mortiEXT DOOR MEM orpICE,-114

JVAYSiNIi 13UT 11.71.7.47frai.---gh-Tak

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Of eves 7 size sad style. plain of notated from at
popular Carta do Visite to Cabinet and life o

Alf. PIIIIVIANCE would partinalasiy eall too at-
tentionof the AGED AND to the easy or.
cesoltAlity of this establishment, beingreached by
single short flight of stairs. Prices anglarate. and
milatsctlon gravarstred. xy2s:lramorTi

FOB ME FALL OF 1863.
P71,003 APPLE TRES,

AT MIX WW PRICES, At

McClelland's Auction,

Extra sao-2, 0. 4 and 5 years old—lucludlog ell the
eld leadingvartellew, andrr.sT new Dove.

Also, • very largo stock of FEAR, (vrandard and
dararLICEILART, PEACH, PLUM, EVERGREEN,
SHADM AND ORNABIENTAL TRIM, ROBES,
GRAPH TINES, Blimps, GREE'SLIOUSE
PLANTS, &c, te., srbolssala and Wall at Tory res-
et:ruble vireo. JOHN EICIRDOOIL Jr.,

w 7P Pittoborsll_strll2a2runo...yi_m_

M COLIALITER 8 BIER,
Ittarakflacuarm and dcalen in all kind. of

TODAOOO, FISTIIIT AND MOANS,
FO. toe A001) BTSKET, Pmrinstwar, P

"coops constantly am bond • Info valley of Eqpt*
and Smoking Tobacco. mr2tly

CHARLES L. CALDWELL,
(Succattor to J. Holmes & Co.)

Dealer In BACON, LARD, SUGAR CURED DAMS,
M=lM=

CORNER MARKETAND FIRST STREETS.
seltly PITTIMV.II. P

QIINDBIESDUTTER—S,OOO Ea prime fresh Batten

No. 35 FIFTH STREET
jail

. . ,
11,11CO tbs. thichn,far WI.

YOULTET.... WO Turkey. and Chickenr,

BORLAND' 8
t• th•place to buy Teo' dmaP

• -
SCO dozen 111=113;

CUEICEIS bn. prime =flingGoaltru;
BROOMS 100&Mm faery nud common;

IlSedned wad l'or esle st. ISO Lfberly struet.
fug H. MIDDLE-

11NT tuAnvs
WILLOWS!

WILLOWS!

BOOTS,
!HOES

BALMORA GAITERS,
SLIPPERS,

GUM,
BUFFALO AND FELTOVSESHOES,

00ARSZ AND FELTSOLNA,

Of allatytes and of the twat qtulity, al the vary ley

atprtnea Gall and ba cowls:end at
No. 08 MatILET STREET.

FINE GOODS!

LADIES' OLDIE MD BALMORAL BOOTS;
De do de CONGRESS dB;
Do MOROOOD &GOAT.BALICL do;

GENT'S TUB= SOLE OUTS & OALP do ;

Do TWO do CALF do; -

Allof the beet=tom work, and varimAttri to eve
*nitroatlehetioo.

I=l

SPICED SALIWN.—Two elites Spicod
&alma, put rep ha tin cane hermetically waled,

put received from Batonand for ale at the Family
Orouery Store of JOSS A. BEICALLAW,

Jal4 COMOr Liberty and Hand street.

GUM AND OILED CLO'riIING, ofall
kinds, always on handand for Lae, ululated*

or Mail. et the India Dabber Depot of
J. &13.. EITILLIPS,

4,18 Nos. 20 and 28 SL7C7alr street.

OLL ICARRELS.-1,000 prime, seconcT-
brand, Crude and Deemed 011. Bemis, for rale by

JAS. DALZELL A BON,
dell Oh and TO Water street.

NE'DACON, eJ.DES,
LED S. C. HAW for sale by

CIAO. L. CALDWELL,
al3 corner First zed &Whet streets.

TUEI . 'PR I • R I

BOOT&
DAT

TbGUM..l.leart Le
Ibr the

bad &Atat ter, is pair of food
7•"3:ItOBIl'3, ICIMarket .rave

Ovv B yahoosus brandsfbriniB;FLOUN,
by d TELFORD,

Allat 187 Liberty Ferret.

DRY APYLES.-300 bushels prime
In ittor• fm• Web?not", H KBB t wriamsols.

TAMEST ASSI.MITMENT OF
GAIMILIM 800151 h !ha cSty, am to

bond a 3AII. 601115% BS Marta dame

ITT 1 boxes fresh Ro ;
.20 tuts A bucket! paek444l:citt;

riIEAS.---M nail chests Black aro
J. Grum Tom inet»ami for WO*
414 J. NISKPI.THICK k DUO.

ONO. LUMEN, SON & CO.,
No. Tl. oar. of Wood sad fourth it.

PRODUCE, NOW RECEIVING.
1311171311-30 M lbs. strictly fresh, ire firkins;

IWO Rd. fresh, la tolls,
ISMI bouts Goshen;
1/50 dr, Weststa Chatting;

O. W. FLOUR-WM lb. to all 11,sackg
100 hbL.l x. Ti WhiteWiest

0110017 OIL. 41 do No. 1 Carbon OIL
BEAM ......100 bash. nullWhiteBums;
TORNIPS.—.. 50 do, fa store;

. 14 blsl•64=Wirla Olden- •
to InureAA ler Jab

a
by W. 11.111OLS,

dad No. 103 LybssAs street

BAEI= WILLOWS-72 bdts. now
Wain& for solo by

ISAIAH DICK=A CO.

GROCEEJ
150 bX10.11.21! Cul

0. SY: • N.•
hO A. P. B.d'o; - 1

•175bbl.. Bawd do •

200 do N. o.3l<daka ;
125 do IL T. Syrup.;
104cheats T. m, O. P sadImperial Seas;
14 do Black Tess;

1,34be.. bask Maeand Ipoo 11411•Tobsero;
40 do Haan' Loaf do;

111.kap Tlrgbal• 6.4444 do;
106 do BLCub. Soda;
300bble. No.l Extra Pet ;

In atom bad Tea salo by SIERITZE.d LAMM,

FRENCH ()AID
BOOTS. M
US. Eon's. t 3 Market•trsH.

MIMOTIIY SEED.-1.00 btishels prime
Timothy deed on bandaad for aslo by

ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.,
del itWatsr Mame

NNEWXLA.I.IKREL.-90 13 packages,
bldg., halt bbl,., quarters sad kits, Nos. 1,2

end 3 large medlars, lastorearid trWe by
aolti LITTLE TU13151.7..

OIL BORING TOOLS—One Sea, new,
sale by R. DALZIZUL P. CO.,

Pc4 Liberty emet.

AYYLEN.-luobbla. Greening, Rua-
eels, to., rewired mid for We by

ceamirsu.

SHOTGljkl, double and single barrel
Vntlitt matrafectars,ln WeAf

p,{- JAMES SOWN; Woud atmet-

- -

SUNDRIES.,BIIITEB-10 palls cbebn Dairy;
10MIN do do;

bows, do loll;
OBZESI-100 do Goo sad Hanabarr,

Me do Western Haorrre;
600 do ltogttsb Dalry;

BONINT— 20 blda. Flint;
AMES— 40 casks Boort;
flon-100 bolt bbls. Inks Reniog;

AIPLBS--100 bbla,cbolcd axon;
Inaims and ten We by 2. B. 1:1/21TIUD.

ON. SUGAR AND 110LASSES—-. kb& N. 0.13w.;
60 do Oollado;

366 Ws N. 0. Molar:mg
76 cheats Green Tens.
40 do Blank do.

12.5 bozos .sorted Brands Tobococr,
pkga Vackend, Boston inspoetion:

Prima Nen lard, Kettle Rendered, , and a moral
stock of goods Inoar Goo, for solo and to store. and
anteingat IfcDONALD & ABBLICILLES,

det 242 and 244 Llbarty newt.

S_.-1000 bbls Extra Na 1 bait for
We at 183 Liberty street, by

del WM. P. imcs. I co.

GEN:ASK-35 bbLs. nowlanding from
au.... Mittens, for nle py

defy ISAIAH DICX T 1 CO.

NEW 131JuKti I NEW BOOKS!
Seim' Last Thom
lislAts of Good Society. •
Lila .fGrans.rr• Yleuaggr.yen.

Alma of Loyalty.
Papers for Thonbtfal
U. 8. Sanitary Olimsolottori.
Color Guard. •

Budother!lakeBeau, at the Book Burs at
I. Z WAXIHAII.

• JO

CIIIIESE.-7(X) boxes Prime W. It fo
was by

402 MIAS. C. BAISLIT. ITII Libertyst..

ND.KLES.
IQ- 100woo Coacantrated Lye;

100boxes amortodfosp;
105 do PaulStara;

SO do Saar 0100 Stara;
45 do Onntitszell;

.10teos 5 O. lads; •
to lusson do do;
10casks Eats;Tononsad far male by

414 J. SIIIII.PA7ILIOS4 BRO

FLoult I FLOUR!
00 Ws.Tord`x Baker's none ;

300 " "

4.1* " Prldhp of ltimarts Takfe! now
70 (l iZt:Zus."4lNakar .

ITX) •• mitts brawlsZi. l 7fais.
Tor

614 3T3
sal. by BOTOSTATTA# LATareet..LlVerty st

SUNDRIES.-2U each Potatoes;
13bblee. Delon.;

• 100 de Green Apple.;
20 mar Dry Apple.;

Manuel. White Deana;
•Tertele let 125 Llbestpatrest.

Ira; T. ED= d CO.
LIB ICAIING ,i IL. -

-

w II 100 lolda. ipsorhstkOrtti On; ,

eD . ~ Trardata . ..

,
Warranted mat teetall dr F=4.041 t.No. I 1,.04.::::,,

i Olt al laboaten. far sato ay
_ ____

JA..9 DALZHIL a 150x . .• .--,

WI • 0and 70 Water stmt. ",L.ARD.-30 bbla and tierces LEA
1.4 LAID erralb by
dnit, BOHONAKY,E a LANG

BUTTER.-10 tuba axtdlo path+ choice
Dairy pat evrodead and tarsal. by

deT J.ll.CANTIM.D.
H1413X8. OLD CHEESE, tO
AMU oat It volt lourpria• Ir called for mos.

.016 'WIBI3 t WILKINSON.
IT Kr Als TABL : CUTLERY,

ens&Norman*, I latebr
oolE JAMES BOP. 5, U Wad Kra&

.-

SOAR OIL
banal.No. 1 Loll!

Se do
On baud and dm 4121411_

ids DaLZiLL d SON;
001 OO and 70 WaterArad. .7'.

-4-07) boxes,l.ll
- 000. 'do Ir. d0;-a I • 'foe' • de .Thuabot; do;

200 - do 001Mm
71..,0AN11112LD:!-..Tor Bala M

Ay L choice Green
lobs metro! sad krr sale lo•

0e27 • J. B.CAVITIGT,D.

a • 0 .13 1.1
DryAntes tomb 114

dal VD. P. BECK 4. CO.

Sat 310. G115tlbertllti"s" Split, for 'sal'
11. RIDDLE.

.131E1 LIMEi L M t 3'l4..rweived 1noll ILLNIIT IL COLLINS.. _

Lain BALAIORA.Lti, every style,
u. JAIL Roam n drat VITAL "

DIITTBEL- 2000 Pecked Butter For
Lio w mt.-P.lmm a co.

F° LEAD.-500 pip Galena, to arrive
sad fbrAgal• by '.l;B; OARTTELD.

API:" Cile}l3,343.foglor.
.i.Jamilor3 and iM"553.1,7-,.. CA..1110.

OATS.-1W sacks prime Chlisle:reale
by wli. r. ato6 t CO..

LARD OM
50 bblir.No. 1 Winbor Strained;

tkbla for Rale by
jay - B; CAYFIELD

PEARL, AiSki--50 casks flir sale tyi,-
Jai J. CA17.12.1..D.

TO• "

Tersale 17 JAB. DALTALT, .
delti COand TO Water street.

IMICOAD,OII.--101) MIL &bud in
.14.0-dacallatweit•by J.a ca.iono:---,

•

SUNDRI ES.
• tSo ..ileks"Patstri

.1 ,0 do ch4loterses Anise,
Inno7ston anti Irnqo 67-cimp.

6borrab
10tubs Packed, tomilli.

.16 ••: • • -111:118 t'WILILSISON.

.A.R.WIVAN'TED.--The
sv

W ished- cnerh
Pricovrfil awC*FTAIVNATIIIIrO.

ud TO Water Orr&

ftALIdOBILT, /kr HOOR-17941ERT
46U NeOLZI46IIIO4I A1717170'3...

2 - Begat to; ;• "- W22-3.• 1P:414 at (:°'3 112/23/(322171*'''- 42.::,

-BO'bates- plakitarip Gabel, in dm*:
.

IDO - do' Waiterei Smarm imagist'
sole WankWILHDTBON2I7.Libutr

.11 : ABBEIS,for eradeand?'L'!•014 en gap by DALMS.&WI,

ll' 1.1 • .. • 7.7 ";

SYerli% la store atutfor satebr •,• - • - -
,•

- .3. ILIBMPATITTOILB 830.

OLLISILP. .1
LJ Wsll.2spers, at la astir,fur was

ado P.X.AUSILLVG:I2 Va.* Wit.':

Airitixs,WEWr.4100 bbls. tor isleky
.bsge tan Cawin stood

sattetratn Eziursmics arzap; __

....':'-: ,.ii".."-',5:',:,7,71 ,.

SUGARS.-20 hhils. alle N. O. tiugr,SI do
-50 ti055,••••41......----- dr:
50bbl.mashed

-

61 do A "Cotteol"
5 do A d• de:

60 do B d• do; - •
10 storeand for solo by • .

dol 4 3.Kntraimucx a lino.


